Weather Events
The weather recently is like one of my favorite things—
roller coasters! We have turned from extremely cold with
snow and ice, to warm enough to think about short sleeves.
With all the ups and downs, the twists and turns, always
remember that God knows what is happening and He is
there with you. So raise your hands and let out the excitement as you ride the rollercoaster of life.

February 10, 2019

Youth Fellowship

The Pursuit Continues...
The Bible teaches us the pursuit
begins after “I do.” Come discover
some differences between men and
women this week from Genesis and
Song of Solomon.

This Week’s Times
Ministry Teams

Everyone

Sunday

Sunday

4 pm—Praise Band

5:45 pm—Youth Fellowship

5 pm—Worship Staff

Wednesday
7 pm—Youth Bible Study

DNOW: March 22-24
Notice the date change!
Disciple Now weekend will be
March 22-24. We will join with other churches in the area to
have a corporate worship experience and speaker. We still
will have host homes and join with our own youth each evening and for Saturday’s outreach.

Youth Bible Study
Wednesdays at 7 pm
Join us each week as we study scripture. This week we
begin looking at the churches in Revelation. What does the
Bible teach us about these various churches?

Today’s Middle School Lesson:

Life is Full of Challenges
The Bible teaches us to how to live, but what
happens when those lessons are challenged?
How do you handle circumstances beyond your
control, or not let things rule your life, or stand
for what is right in a society that disagrees?
Come learn how to be anchored in God when
you are in the midst of storms of life.
Today’s High School Lesson:

The Attributes of God
Summer Camp!
Only a couple spots left!
See Ed to sign up THIS
WEEK!

Dates — June 17-22, 2019
$75 deposit to hold your spot. ($350 Total Cost) See Mr. Ed to
see if a spot is available for YOU. Combined CFuge/MFuge site
at North Greenville University, Tigerville, SC.

How would you describe God? In our current
series, we examine different attributes of God
which allow us to see Him from different
perspectives and build our faith as we learn
many ways God has been understood through
history! A new attribute each week.

Senior High

Sundays @ 9:30 am

Youth Room
Teacher: Ed Brzezinski

Junior High

Rm. 103
Teachers: Melanie Pikar
Elmer Bales

